
Sole Agents for

"Queen Quality"
S3 00 Shoes for Women.

in of

Slightly Damaged

by Water.

J3RANDEIS STORE
WE SELL THE BEST SHOES OMAHA REGARDLESS WHAT YOU PAY FOR THEM

There are no better shoes those
and our are just about one-ha- lf what 3rou would have to pay

this every few that are and these so that had told you. The stock was

New York and uie new in uoys
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which will In the
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Suits the little ages
fine etc.

vests silk
cloth and

sale

knee ages
ages

chev-rears,
iots, some

--wat
sale

and 25c

Bird
Uku

rower

Dollur Capital
Slock.

all-da- y

conference Her-vtj- -,

company
London cloned
today result formation

Steel,
company, immense

Marie,

i

Muit lur

Wntftt

pm uvu.

Kii.
PH

OtMC SICK

s lour- -

$1 nerials. verv choice pattern, J
made 01 rineu sue, eiepani jh

worth 60c, lor

a tie -

for J

sale
and bat --j gj

ties, all the I
sale

dlan and t'nlted States sldeF of the Soo

canal, with a capacity of COO.OOa tons
and 30,000 men.

Lake Superior Power company,

of which Mr. Clerguc it vice it is
take a large block of the

stock of the new company. As
an outcome of the of the steel

at the Soo, It Is said, a blast furnace
be In Detroit with a ca-

pacity of 1,000 tons of pig Iron a day,
1,000 men. It was intimated by

those that the new company

would be an active of the re-

cently formed steel combine In the United
States.

MEN

of
to IV. I. llanka on Ilia

banquet was given nlpht by the
Life of Nebraska
in honor of W. I. Hawks, rearing general
manager of the Travelers Insurance com- - j

pany of Hartford, who goes to New York
ID ii l r i . i huh
Surety company. banquet was at the
Her Grand and the rooms wer

Sixteen members of the asso
ciation sat down at the table, upon which
American Beauty roses were strewn lav-

ishly. A bouquet of Golden Gat
roses and other flowers adorned the head
of the table, the gift of the to
Mr. Hawks.

At the close of the banquet, which con-

sisted of seven courses, Simon Goetz, presi-
dent of the and in-

troduced H. D. TCeeley, who the
regret of the members of the
at the of Mr. Hawks. He paid
high tribute to the member as a
man and a citizen.

John Steel added his of es-

teem for tba guest of honor, and formally
the farewell withes of the

Charles E, Ady the hope of the
members for the success of Mr, Hawks in
his new field of labor.

Jran de Koltjv as one of the young mem-
bers of the referred to the
record made by Mr. Hawks in Omaha as
one to be followed by all persons In the

H. R. Gould, one ct the oldest mem-ler- s

of the spoke of the work
of the company with which Mr. Hawks Is
to be Identified and higher hon-
or, for the Omaha mas Is going to
New York.

W. II. Brown added his to
the high standing in which Mr. Hawks is
held by hi confreres. C. E. Ralney spoke
from an intimate of Mr. Hawks
and W. E, Eberi.ole bis of
praise. Joseph hi good
wishes for the success of the

Charles Gould, spoke of the
is HuwU be lalsteJ

gATrTTOAT, 20,

than sell,
prices

Little

Specials for
Women- - Patent Leather Shoes la all

the new toe and hetls. at
S3. 00 and

Women- - Vi.J Kid Shoe? In ai: the new
toe and heel. Frenrh heel. Cubanopera, common . and medium mil-
itary heels, a!

S3 and
"Women Automobile Red Shot", in

welts and turns, sale at
00 and

"Women new he avy wle kid
hoe? made by hand very

flexible
Women' Golf Boot and Rain

flay skirt Boot In black
and tan, for

Pairs Oxfords
In every new tlc f-.- it wl'l

be worr. this Fumtner bla-- k, taut, reus
and ica'btrs, at

and S3

Chnoc

$1.50

59c, 75c
98c

newer

at

UNDERWRITERS' SALVAGE OF BOYS' CLOTHING
$30,000 STOCK GOLDBERG NEW YORK

PURCHASED INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE FINEST CLOTHING EVER SEEN OMAHA
an underwriter's stock, we garment perfect, a water stained, slightly you would notice we not made for

the finest trade in City, comprised an leauing siyies nne ciotmng

$6.00 Boys' Suits for $1.98
for fellows, 3 years, all high grade nov-

elties made of quality cassimere, cheviots, serges, Little
made of bright colored and

vestee, sailor Russian blouse
styles worth regular to $5.00
Salvage price

$7.50 Boy's Suits for $2.50
pants suits, in double-breaste- d styles, to

years, vestees.Xorfolks, sailor Russian blouses to
of high grade including serges,

French pilot cloth,
stained-- actually worth ?7.50

Salvage price, only

Bargains in Men's Neckwear

patterns,

FIGHT STEEL COMBINE

Millioni Eicplty
Thnnnd

INTERNATIONAL'S TREMENDOUS CAPACITY

LakePnperlor Company
oi rinj-Mllll- on

DETROIT.
contractors

president Commercial Develop-

ment Liverpool,

International

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

'Carter's

tOUkaaai

ntMStKM.
FMMUMMKIS.

mm
ftt CMICTtfATIM.
rwuutw

mCMrlEXMI

UEABAOHL

&
THE

fancy

Boys'

'Men latest style

designs,

Oxford Bows gjj
made especially band
collars,

Fine band bows
newest

styles values price

)M

Corporation

price

cmploylns The
Consolidated

president,
understood, will
$30,000,000

establishing
works
will established

em-

ploying:
interested

competitor

INSURANCE BANQUET

Tt'itlnnnlal .rbrU Underwriter

Departure.

A last
Underwriters association

The
beautifully

decorated.

assoilatlon

association, toastmaster,
expressed

association
departure

departing

expression

expressed asso-
ciation.

expressed

association,

profession.
as

association,

prophesied
who

testimonial

knowledge
added words

Trick expressed
departing

underwriter
way Mr.

THE OM-H- A DALLY BEE; ATOIL. 1901.

we

New Shoes for Women
Saturday

Sl.98. S2.50. S3.50

S1.50. SI.98, $2.50, S3.50

S2.50, S3.50

6,000
absolutely

SI.50. $1.75, S1.98, S2.50

r i viu--u

$1.98

made

$2.50

3.50
3.00

Women's

We the of the
Hat Co., over 60 all late in

the lot the
etc., etc to

for up to 4, but to the fact

98c

SO
4iD0iKif

Misses'
Child's

Something

$1.25

and

OF CO.,
FROM

except

slightly

wing

embroidered

neckwear, line
York

latest
they made

retail they

of at and can buy hats for the of one,
choose from an hats are our show

in the work of the and ex-

pressed confidence in his future George R,
Griswold added his

J. C Craig told a story of
highly He

Mr. Hawks on his improved con-

dition, but was soiry to see him go, as it
was a of close ties which bound
the members together.

Simon Goetz, of the
referred to the work of Mr. Hawks in the

and to his social and business
life, in the highest terms.

to all that hod been said Mr.
Hdwks said that in the nineteen years of
his work in Omaha he had spent many
happy days and that he was glad to think
that he was through soliciting. He stated
that he is going to a petition afier
huving spent years in the
employ of the He leaves for
New York May 1.

The banquet ended with stories and inci-
dents related by the members. The even-
ing was not to pass without
touching reference to the death of Abraham
S. Brcwn, one of the oldest life Insurance
agents of Omaha. The names of others,
long gone, through death and removal from
the city, were recalled as the hours
passed.

HIS

Admit Slcnlnt ttltli .Nntlnnnl l.rneur,
lint n Manaurr Mirttnliur

llliu.

April cond

Baseman Napoleon Lajole through his at-
torney, today filed his answer to the suit
of the National League Base
Ball club to restrain him from playing with
the local American league club. In the
answer Laiole says it is true that on Anrll
!. 1WQ, he signed a contract with the plaln-tlf- T

to furnish his cervices as a base ball
player far the peanon of lWfl

He further says he inxUted on receiving
a Faluxy of f3,fl0 for lust teaon, and that
be w-- a offered Ji&JO, which Manager
Shettsline said was the highest salary the

club would pav that reason.
He had no to ttnd this out until
after Klcnlng the contract when he learned
that Flm Baeman salary
wai COW. which rendered Manager

statement false. In the month ofJanuary. UwL he tLaiolo was offered the
difference between his and
Falun . 4f0, providing he would lgn a
contract to play for the Na-
tional league hut-- t ball club this season and
three (.uccesMve reasons, at their option.
He denies that he was Indncvd and per-
suaded by his President Ben-Jaro- in

F Shibe. Manager Connie Mack and
L. to sign a contract withthem either on their own as co-

partners or on of theLeague Base Ball club for the current
and he aks that all the facts al-

leged by Colonel Rogers, on of theLeague flub, li proved by

Mkui
LOriSVILLE, Kj . April la-- O JouettMeekln, a New Albany .Ind pitcher whoplayed ball tor New York for ten yearBand wa with Pittsburg a part ,f Jast nea- -

nri uus . i - n ... 4 tniuw K 11..... . . .

niott for the AN vstern

&

new for g.ri.
Rubber ferine) heel hoe'

kid noiseless and easy
and Just as pretty as any
other pood kind

Boys' and Tooth's "Wire
Quilted Shoes Sat-

urday only

tires

made

Infant's, Child's and Misses' Strap San-day- s,

colors and black and patent leath-
er, lor

is it,

$2.50 Boys' Suits
$1.39

Boys' stylish Scotch
cheviot suits, sizes S to
15, double-breaste- d

also boys' vestee suits
with open double-breast- d

vests and Ehields
all stylish gar-

ments, worth
2. 50 a sal

vage sale price ;

la to :.

were
that

were we se
the lot at a

that us to

of rid

in

offer you the of this

$10 $22

W
Men's Spring Hats. Worth up to $4, at 98c and $1.38

purchased sample hats
dozen,

men's headwear includes derbys, fe-

doras, pashas, Gacos,
owing

hats 9Sc you two
sides These in

was

ANSWER

PHILADELPHIA.

Hough,

samples
cured fig-

ure enables $138
entire stock $1.3S price

unlimited variety. displayed windows.

association

testimonial.
Waterloo,

appreciated. con-

gratulated

breaking

president association,

association

Responding

twenty-thre- e

permitted

LAJ0IE FILES

Philadelphia

Philadelphia
opportunity

Delehanty's
Shetts-line-'s

Delehanty's
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

testimony.

lAiuWtlllr

Louisville association

and

suit,

from
New styles

Travelers.

choice

PrQ'sliV QITAl? FiFPKlflV 'bounties from foreign countries, the extra
IV Ljjl.ii jLbAIV lLtlijlUil duty being equal to the bounty. The

Utited Eutci Jusnfibl is Uikiig
Dwy.

SECRETARY GAGE'S CIRCULAR SUSTAINED

Majority of Clnifirntion Hoard of
General AujirHlkt-- r &a; Tlilk

Conntrj lla a Illcht to Aes
the Extra Charge.

NEW YORK. April 19. The board of
classification ol the lulled States general
Appraisers today announced a decision u
the Russian sugar case.

The board decided, by a majority vote,
that the American government was justi-
fiable in assessing a countervailing duty on
Russian sugar, the precise point being de-

termined according to the bounty declared
to have been paid by the Russian govern-
ment when the rugar was exported.

me countervailing duty was levied In
accordance with the circular issued by
Secretary Gage In February. This circular
was based on section of the present
tariff act, directs that in addition to
the regular duties countervailing duties
shall be assessed on goods which receive

j

in

of to

be- -

j opinion of the board is written by Judge
(Henderson Somerville, late of the supreme
j court of Alabama, and General Appraiser
Fischer with him. Colonel George
C. Tichenor, former assistant of
the treasury, writes a dissenting opinion.

Purify the blood and put the system in
order for summer work by using at this
time a short course of Prickly Ash BItterr;
it is the greatest blood purifier on earth.

Mock Uxcuanne ilreakk Iternrd.
NEW YORK. 19 --The aggregate

sales of securities on the Stock
today reached ZWZ.'JIM shares, which s the
largest single day's business on record.

H. C. Hansen of Hastings is at the Mil-
lard.

W. C. Dorsey of Beatrice is at the Mil-
lard.

O. H. Swtnglcy of Beatrice, W. J. Plerson
of Union and C. E. Latshaw of Lincoln
legistered Friday at the Murray.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Myers of David City,
N. D. Jatkon and M V. ,B. Huffman of
.sejtgn. j. it. Alien ana s. J. Kedimmd of
Lincoln and C. I). Ruther of Stanton are j

state at the Her Grand.
Nebraskans at the Merchants: Mr. and '

Mrs J. V Johnson, John C. B

Houck, Grand Island; H M. Mather,
City. C L. Kldd, Nebraska City. Fred j

nuFa, vjjHuron, ueiirge .fierce,
S. S. EsgUsh, Tecumseh.

Out
And grow weak and exhausted when not properly nour-

ished, just as an engine loses its power when the fuel runs low.
The Joss of nervous is seen in the railing health and the
wasting form. It is felt in the aching head, the throbbing heart,
the irritability, indigestion, restlessness and loss of sleep. Re-
build the worn-o- ut nerves, rest the tired brain and add new fuel
to the vital fires with the best of all tonics, Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"I was sickwitti cypboid and malarial fever tar three
months, and alter I recovered Irom I was lett so
weak and nervous that I could not work. I lairiy shook
all over, and .in eating I could hardly hold a fork steady
enough to feed myself. I started to take Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, and received immediate benefits. Three botUes of it
cured me." T. F. E. Alton, Ills.

D. Maes'
is for tfco worn-ou- t nerves and the weary "brain. Itis a food for the over-taxe- d and weak digestion. ItDourishes, fortifies and refreshes the whole syetem.

Sold by druggists on guarantee Da. Miles Tffirhiirt, lot

for

Rogers, & Co's

Clothing

nor stjrles,
elsewhere for the same quality.

One hundred styles in men's shoes

$3 a pair
Everything that's new
everything that's good in

i -
V.-- l Kid Velours Calf Box Calf Willo- - Calf Ideal Kid ratent Leath-
er and Enamel Shoes. ,

We positively guarantee the leather the fit the workmanship and

te ear In these shoes o be equal to any shoe that. is sold elsewhert
fcr five dollars.

Our Main Floor Department
I; a cn-tV- o mens shac Rtore ly .'i-el- t on our main floor and entirely
s fr m tit i:.mcns thsc Ctrartmcnt

SALE
WOLFERS,

BOYS' IN

On Sale
2nd Saturday

Although guarantee absolutely not

materials,

April

Cant.

TjC

lihfUL.Hir

large

which would

Ih1?,

S3.

patent

which

better

Prank
behulf

CoarUrTailiBg

which

Boys' Suits $322

Nerves Wea

Bichaedsox,

Nervine

Boys' and children's highest grade novelty
suits and top ccats, although broken sizes,

you find among the lot the finest juvenile
garments, Norfolk, vestees, ce suits,
sailors and Russian blouses, also top coats,made

English covert cloth, made sell up to

salvage sale $298398
price

concurs
secretary

April
exchange

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

guests

Plattxmouth:
Loup

power

that

food

HediollCo.,

para.e

will

Sale of Men's Fine Furnishings
Men s $1 shirts all very late styles,
stiff bosom and negligee, made with at-

tached and detached collars
and cuffs, made of madras, per- - I lT
iniwa auu umu 1.0,i ruluefc, fir .
Men's balbriggan underwear,
in pink, blue and ttrlped patterns
fine quality 60c values-sh- irts

and "drawers

Sol Agents

Men's heavy web --4
silk I
actual 25c value

Fine

on

for 50c

25c
suspenders

embroidered, patent buckles,
for

Floor

If you want to know about
a doctor, ask some of his

patients.
If yon want to know abont

an office building, ask its
tenants.

You will find the tenants
of the

Bee Building
enthusiastic in its praises,
particularly if they formerly
officed in other buildings.

If you wish to inspect the
few handsome offices which
are vacant, call on us.
R. C Peters & Co.,

Rental Agents,

SAME SHMElk TWO QUAUTICS'I

Peet

Ground Floor
Bee fcidf.

n. L. RAMACCIOTTL
D. V. .

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NEK.

OCot, Kth and Laavauwortk Mm(&
RobertaoB Sthfcl .

MEN
NO CURE, NO PAY.

tf m BiuAtl. r.V nw.
lot jKw.r or weLrmiic 6rhli.

r Vwuum Orsta Iwvtifttier will
mioro run ubnul Ant or

Itilnrr not nut rrtumwl mC( p fraud rw tar
I fri fi&ruralan writ la pu.s rrflntI UCAUrfllAfOl C0..UIJir lli.,lslstts,li,lst


